
Receptive Operator for the Great American West 2015 Season

  Journeys of Exploration & Discovery

Civil War: Early Years
September 3-7, 2015

     Travel back in time to the first years of the Civil War, from Harpers Ferry in 1859 to Gettysburg in 1863.  Meet the

great John Brown who sparked the Civil War.  Explore Manassas, Antietam and Gettysburg Battlefields with noted

historians to provide perspective and background.  Also included are the civilian perspectives, with tours of the Shriver

House Museum (led by Mrs. Shriver herself!) and Oatlands Plantation, living historians and surprises all along the way. 

Begins and ends in Gettysburg.  Airfare not included.  Selected by National Geographic Traveler as a Tours of a

Lifetime in 2011.

PRICE PER PERSON:

Double: $   975

Single:  $1,199

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:

! Unpack once!

! Tour & reception at Shriver Home & Museum

! Interpretive tours: Manassas, Antietam, Gettysburg Battlefields

! Interpretive tour:  Harpers Ferry

! Gettysburg Visitors Center

! Guided tour, Oatlands Plantation

! Living history and special interpretive presentations

TOUR INCLUDES:

motorcoach transportation Request Registration Packet               

professional tour director

4 nights’ lodging on the Gettysburg Battlefield

4 breakfasts (full & CB)

4 evening meals

2 box lunches

all admission and park entrance fees

special speakers and programs

tips for historian guides & driver

taxes and gratuities for meals, lodging and attractions

Shebby Lee Tours, Inc.

PO Box 1032 • Rapid City, South Dakota 57709

Toll Free: 800.888.8306

www.shebbyleetours.com

info@shebbyleetours.com

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001KhgrVwuZAoWMXSUXYA-oqr5azTrbXz_xuAvG9-At0qxMWraj2ueY6DKS5RZGZAFfv40awT6_6Z9u9n95Wt1nMfalT2j84PNt


Civil War: Early Years
September 3-7, 2015

Day # 1: Gettysburg

Arrivals on own in Gettysburg, PA by 3:30 pm. Check in to Quality Inn on the Battlefield.  Our first event is a tour of

the Shriver House Museum to gain a perspective of the civilian experience on this pivotal battle.  Mrs. Shriver will

share stories of all four stories of the restored 1860's home.  W e’ll enjoy at wine and cheese reception at the

Shriver Saloon.  Dinner tonight is at Herr’s Tavern, located on the ridge where the battle began.  Following dinner

a surprise historian will set the stage. (D)

Day # 2: Manassas - July 1861

On our drive to the site of two Civil War battles, we’ll view a film which gives us background for our interpretive

morning tour.  W e’ll enjoy a picnic lunch at the battlefield before touring nearby Oatlands Plantation, the Federal

style mansion built in 1804, but later converted to today’s Greek Revival manse.  W e’ll end the day at the Carriage

House Inn in Emmittsburg, where we’ll dine on crab cake and steak.  (CB, picnic lunch, D)

Day # 3: Harpers Ferry / Antietam

The site of John Browns’ Raid in 1859 changed hands many times throughout the war, finally ending up in the

Civil War-born state of W est Virginia.  In addition to our interpretive tour, we’ll have free time to explore the quaint

town of Harpers Ferry and have lunch on our own.  This afternoon will be devoted to learning about the bloodiest

one-day battle in American history, Antietam .  Tonight’s dinner is at Mountaingate Buffet.  (CB, D)

Day # 4: Gettysburg - 1863

Today is devoted entirely to learning about the three-day battle which is often credited as the most pivotal of all Civil

War battles, under the guidance of a local authority.  W e’ll begin the day at the brand-new Gettysbrug National

Military Park Museum & Visitors Center, including a film, exhibits and cyclorama.  W e’ll enjoy a box lunch on the

battlefield, and walk Pickett’s Charge to close out the day.  General and Mrs. Lee themselves will join us following

dinner at the Farnsworth House.  (CB, L, D)

Day # 5: Departures

Our Civil War experience isn’t quite over: W e’ll enjoy breakfast at the Dobbin House followed by an appearance

by General Grant himself!  Check out time: 11:00 am (B)

Deposit: $250 with registration (non-refundable). 

Final payment:  August 3, 2015 (nonrefundable on that date). 

Trip interruption and cancellation insurance is highly recommended.


